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DIRECTIONS 
To prepare liquid bait, simply dissolve the con
tents of this pecket in one quart of clean water. 

fOA RATS: Place one pint to one quart liquid 
bait in shallow containers or Chicken founts and 
expose in locations where rats are known to feed 
for a period of ten to fourteen days or until 
rodent activity ceases. 

fOR MICE: Use one pint liquid bait in each 
c~ntainer and place at six to ten foot Intervals 
for at least two weeks or until rodent activity 
ceases. 

IMPORTANT 
Effective use of Pivalyn water baits requires 
CONTINUOUS exposure over a period of days. 
Replenish solution before comoletely con$umed 
and replace if water beit becomes dirty. 

CAUTION 
Pivalyn, the active ingredient of this product, is 
an anticoagulant chemical. This product and the 
liquid baits prepared from it must be protected 
from or placed whe,e humans. livestock, poultry 
or pets will not eat or drink them. In case baits 
are eaten, give a tabfespoonful of salt in a glass 
of warm water and repeat until vomit fluid is 
clear. Call a physician immediately. 

MOTt fOR 'HYS.ctAHS: Administration of 
blood transfusions combined with intravenous in
jections and oral doses of Vitamin t(, is indicated. 
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To prepare liquid bait. Simnly dissolve the con 
tents of this pocket in CIne .... art of clean water. 

Place one pint to one quart liquid 
bait in shallow containers or chic\(en founts and 
expose in locations where rats are known to feed 
for a period of ten to fourtoen days or until 

rodent activity oeases. 

Use one pint liquid bait In eac;, 
container and place at six to ten foot interval<. 
for at least two weeks or until rcdent activI!y' 

ceases. 

~ffective use of Pivalyn water baits -eQulres 
CONTI NUOUS exposure over a period of days. 
Replenish solution before completely' consumed 
and replace r1 water beit becomes dirty. 

F'lva:yn. the active ingredient of thiS Dioduct. is 
an anticoagulant chemical. This produc: and the 
IlquiC baits prepared from it must be protected 
from or placed where humans. livestock. poultry 
or pets will not eat or drink them. In case bait'> 
are eaten. give a tab~spoonfuT of salt In a ~1i1ss 
d warm water and r.epeat lInt.; V(lr;)lt 11:,:<1 l', 

CIf'M. Call a physic Iln Immec1Iatf'l·y. 
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blood transfusions combined with intravenous In 

)ectlons and oral doses of Vitam'l' K.J is Indicated, 


